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FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Pear, Plum, Peach and other
Fruit Trees and Grape Vines of all the leadingkinds;
also, a full assortment of Smal Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Black Walnut Trues one to three feet ; Maple
Seedlings one and a half to six feet. Ail wil be sold
very cheap. Also, agent for the Fountain Pump.

THOS. CALDWELL,

ROSES AND DAHLIAS.
For al descreptions of Roses and standard fancy

Pompone and aingle Dahlias in over 200 varieties,
also, Greenhouse, Window and Bedding Plants in
great variety, send to

WEBSTEB BROS.,
Wentwoflh St., Hamilton.

Descriptive list free on application.

READ THIS.
PLANTS BY MAIL.

THE BEST $1 00 OFFERS YET.

The undersigned will Mail to any part of the Pro-
vince, and guarantee them to corne in good order, at
the following rates:-
Fpr $1 00-25 of either of the following varieties

of Strawberries: Early Canada, Arnoid's Pride,
Mary Fletclher, Manchester, James Vick, Big Bob,
Tinch's Prolile, Jersey Queen; or 25 of each for
$5 00.

Fer $1 00-15 Plants of either Soubegan, Tyler,
Gregg, Ohio, Shaffesr' Colossal, Niagara, Cuth-
bert, Caroline, or Lost Rubies Rasp 15rries. 5
of each, $5 00.

Ver 5, 00-2 Plants of Fay's Prolific Currant, or
10 Lee's Prolitic, or 10 8uyder Blackberry, or 10
Taylor's Proliiic, or 5 Stonu's Hardy, or 5 Agawanh,
or 5 Early Harvest, or 5 Wilson Junior. This
whole liEst $5 00.

Fer $1 00-Either 2 Pocklington, or 2 Prentiss,
or 2 Lady Washington, or 2 Jefferson, or 2 Moore's
Early, or 2 Duchess. or 4 Brighton, or 1 Jessica
Grape Vine. This whole list $5 00.

Fer 5I 00 -4 Vines selected fron any of the fol-
lowing varieties: Concord, Champion, Delaware,
HarLford Prolitie, Wilder, Agawami, Salem, or
Wordn ; or 4 of each $5 00.

I will box and deliver the above 5 Liste at E:press
Office for $20 00. Address :

A. M. SMITH,
Dominion Fruit Garden.

ST. CA TI[ .RINES, ONT.

Sand Stamps for our Iluatse sud D cptiv
Catalogueos. wb.ch ama indispeaashl topiue.
Tbhel afiiU ffl a cs &= u ioaio bu

i te aMN , rMrt. loss. etc..
witb cl dth ms com-

M". Nor No.
breawenmc. "vida ctok2à]

at. 5c. No. 8, t an SaSi Fruits.
No. Mosie. ftt. No. Ros fte NO 6

A sskle16ses dme , mechae, tà im .
Adbieus. ELLWa ZOk unu

McWILLJAM & EVERIST,
Fruit and General Commission Merchant

17 & 19 FRANCIS ST., TORONTO.

Prompt attention given to all consignmonts, au
returns made weekly.

Ample storage. Money advanced on consignrnen
if required.

eftreee: Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto.WAGENTS to so

TITNISOrS
NEW AND

Suerior Canada IIrn aid Cham,
As paying as any ageney in the world. For full pari
ticulars, free, address H. C TUNISO N, faF
Publiaher, 388 Richsend St, LendM.D G FOR VEGETABLES

I OFFRE ro0Emt$~ CUIST@NEE#
A TUGUSARUDoLait

For the LARGEST CROPS
of VEGETABLES and GRAINS. Ny CatS'elie naXyat a
lmSSBJ (iJýtEe l cic iril tbeellaj . aieony. Narbiefteu.I, avhhr

Will be mailed to all applicants and to
customers of ast rEL year witbout ordering it
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions snd
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Seeds, Plants, etc. Invaluable to aIl.

D.M. FERRY &CO.WINDS

PATENTS
U[U ; & o. o! ts ouffl xac

iane to act a Solilitors for Patents, Caveta.
lisa Copyrights for the'Unlted tata, <hua
*Ingisnd. roMnles âennany. ".. Eau Book 41>0M
Patenta sent fret. ThirtL-savsn roes' experels

Ptents obtined tton KUNW CO are noU
tu ths SCIZNT¶rPIC A=Asi< 15lgatot,
mont wid e rcl te a a y
Westl y. 1plendid s t
foma tAion. Yon.
Jodeaunent fe.Ad

-MnIcAX rns.



Cbe Canabtan 1borttculturist
PREMIUM 61ST.

A RRANGEMENTS have now been made whereby special inducements can

be offered to the Friends who will help to increase the number of Sub-
scribers.

To any one sending to the Editor, D. W. Beadle, St. Catharines, Fteen Dol-

lars and the naines and post-ofice address of fifteen new subscribers for this

year, 1884, he will send by mail, post-paid, a copy of Saunders' Insecte Injurious

to Fruits. This is a handsone work, illustrated with 440 engravings, containing
436 pages, bound in extra cloth. Price, $3.

To the person Sending Twelve Dollars and naies and address of twelve new

ubscribers, he will send post.paid a copy of the Canadian Fruit, Flower and

Kitekon Gardener. The only standard danadian work on the subject. It con-

tains 390 pages, is illustrated with three handsome colored plates, and 70 engraT-

ings. Price, $2 50.

For Eight Dollars and names and address of eight new subscribers, he will

send post-paid a copy. of Window Gardening, a handsome book of 300 pages,
illustrated with 126 engravings, cloth binding, price, $ 1 50.

For Five Dollars and five new subscribers he will send, post-paid, Every Wo-

man her own Flower Gardener, written by a lady, containing 148 pages, neatly
*bound in cloth, price, $1.

For Four Dollars and four new subecribers he will send by mail, post-paid,
carefully packed, in the autum, three yearling trees of new Russian Apples, and
for Two Dollars and two new subscribers he will send one yearling tree of a new
Russian. Apple.

Every subscriber whose name is thus sent to the Editor, will receive the Can-
alian florticulturist frora the first of January, 1884, the Report of the Fruit
Grovers' Association for 1883, and the subscriber's premium. The premium
will be sent to subscribers in the fall, as soon as the plants can be safely removed.
The list of subscriber's premiums will be found in the January number of this
year.

WM. SAUNDERS.
PBB3IDENT.
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THE YELLOW EGG PLUM.

The colored plate which accompanies

this number is an excellent represent-

ation of a very popular plun. It

has been very genuerally disseminated

throughout our Province and has been

found to be specially adapted to strong
8oils that are well drained. lit soils that

are damp and cold it dues not thrive

'Well. Nor does it seem to fruit in

andy, light soils as weil as do muiany

olther varietics, the pliuims frequently
dropping from the tree in such soils be-

fore they are ripe, although not injured

by insects.

When well grown the fruit is very

large, ovai in form», narrowing consider-

ably at both enids ; and of a clear yellow

Color, oversprea i with a delicate white

blooma. The flesh is yellow, adheres

firmiy to the stone, and wien ripe is

sweet with a minugiing of acid sufficient

to make it ai excellent cooking plum.

It i mueh in demand for canning pur-

Poses, makinug a desirable, and at the

same time au attractive fruit when thus

Preserved for winter use. It is hardly
good enough in quality or fine enough

lt texture Lo rank as a dessert pluin,

but for cooking purposes it bas on the

wh le but few equals.

There is nu doubt but that plumis can

be profitably gîown for market, if the

cultivator will only give them» the re.

quisite attention. The ground in the

orehard mnst be kept well fertilized and

fre from grass aJnd weeds; and in those

parts of the country wlhere the curicu-

lio abounds, the process of jarrig the

trocs and catching and killing the in-

sects nust be resorted te, in order te

secure a crop of fruit. Unless the

ground is well cultivated and enriched

the leaves will often drop prematurely

from the trees, in which case the fruit

will not ripen perfectly. It wili also be

necessary to keep up a sharp look-out

for the black-knot, and to become

acquainted with i ts appearance in its in-

cipient stages, so that it maiy be prompt-

lycuit out as soon asdiscovered and before

it has burst the bark of the tree and

begun to turn black. By prompt ex-

cision and removing the affected parts

fron the orchard and burning them so

as to destroy ail germs that could spread

the trouble, this eneny to plum culture

eau bo successfully kept in check.
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REPORT FOR 1883.
an very sorry te be compelled to

say that the Ontario Government bas
decided not to bind the report of the
Fruit (lrowers'Association, having been
seized with a fit of econo r y. Your Pre-
sident remonstrated with all the ear-
nestness and arguments at bis cominand,
but to no avail. We had been advised
that Government had decided that all
reports of such great practical value
should be bound, but we are now shown.
that goveruments are not always of the
saine mind. It is a great dissappoint-
ment to us all, but your officers were
unable to change the decree. The re-
port is now being mailed to members
n paper covers.

D. W. BEADLE,
Secretary.

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIIST.
OUR PREMIUMS.

Please examine the pîremium ist for
subseriptions which you will find on
the cover. By a little effort you cai
secuire for yourself a copy of the best
book yet written on Insecis Injurious
Io Fruits. It will be a handsome orna-
ment to your library and invaluable as
a helper in fighting the insect pests
that spoil your fruit.

As an expression of appreciation of
the services of those ladies who may
take a little itue to help to increase
the number of subscribers, we offer two
books especially designed for ladies,
filled with just the information often
wanted, one of them written by a lady.

The other articles offered are wel
worth the lifle effort needed to obtain
thein.

QUESTION DRLAWER.
1 .- How soon maiy I usually safely

urncover my grapes inl a cold graperyl
2.-I observe tiat it is generally re-cormended that outdoor grapes should

be covered with earth. IS earth better
than manure, and if so, why I R.

ANS. 1-As soon as the weather in
warma enourh te cause the vines te grow.2 .- Manuire is apt te barber mnice.

QUESTION DRAWER.
CURRANT CUflINos.

I have a few small bushes of Fay'sProlific red currants. Wishing te getinto stock as soon as possible, J eut off
the new wood last fall, and buried it
m the garden, intending to eut it into
smgle buds 'nd plant out next spring.
Ifancy they would start as easily as
grape-vines often so treated. Would
it be best to plant in the hot bed or asheltered border, and how deep ; orwould it be safe to plant as cuttings inthe usual way ? Will you or some of
your readers please answer?

Aultaville. JOHN CROIL.
ANSWER.-We have not had any

experience in growing currants from
simgle eye cuttings. We should prefer
to plant the cuttings in the ùsual way,believing they would make much
stronger plants than from single eyes.-EDiTon.

PEAR RUST.

I have two Flemish beauties which
rust every year so bad that they are ofno use at all. They turn black, and
tie leaves turn bronze colour, but don't
kili the woed at ail. Please answerthrongh Ilorticuleurisi if anv remedy at
han d. Yourus,

Kingston. W. A. CHE-ESTNUT.
Will sorne of our readers who have

1ad experience ldease reply.
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GLORY OF THE SNOW.

The Chionodoxa Luili, which is the

botanical naine of this charming spring

flower, is a native of Asia Minor, and

ia'nearly allied to the genus Scilla. Its

azureblue flowers with pure whitecentre
are produced with the earliest opening
of spring while snow lingers yet i
rnany sheltered spots.

For outdoor culture the bulbs should
be planted from one to two inches deep,

GLORY 0F THE SNÛW.

n October, in ralher light soil where
there is ne danger from stagnant water.
Tihe bulbs, although hardy, will flower

Much better if lightly mulched during
Winter. To produce best eflects they
shotild be planted rather close together
and left in the ground undisturbed for
several vears.

They are also well adapted for pot
culture in the house, requiring about
the ame treatment as Crocus.

FLORIDA IN WINTER.
(Continued jrosa page 80.)

The interesting feature of St. Augns-
tine is its antiquity. It was founded
by the Spaniards under Menender in
1565, more than half a century before
the landing of the pilgrims on Plymouth
Rock. Menender ! what menories are
stirred at the mention of that naie.
How the blood curdles with horror,
even after the lapse of more than three
hundred years, at the atrocity which
could coldly massacre a shipwrecked
eneny that had placed themselves by
surrender helplessly at his nercy. Time
will never w'ipe fromi that name the
stain of infamy with which it has been
imbued by his cruelty.

The town yet retains the appearance
of some ancient Sparisi settleiment.
Many of its streets are narrow, varying
froi ten to twenty feet in width, and
the balcoties, projecting from the upper
stories, almnost meet over the roadway,

The style of architecture is very quaint,
carrying one back towards the middle

ages. The old cathedra], which fronts
en the public square, with its quaint,
moorish belfry and chime of bells, and
sun dial instead of clock, is one of the
relics of by-gone days, having been buiit
in 17U3. Over the chancel is a paint-
ing whiclh represents the first celebra-
tion of mass in St. Augustine on thé

8th of Septenber, 1565. In the square
there yet stands the market building,
where in slavery days slaves were sold
at auction to the highest bidder. What,
if it could speak.

Ve were shown an old building on
St Francis street, by the side of which
a date palm tree bent over the street,
wvhich was said to be the oldest building'
in the place. Date palm trees were
quite numerous in the town, sone of
which gave evidence of having borne
fruit recently, by the fruit steins yet
visible at the top. The accompanying
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cut represents a group of date palhns,
whose long, slender trunks, Irnwnedl

DATE PALMS.

with waving plumes of droopiing fea-
tbery foliage, for» an interes[ing object
ton cie qalmte iiunacustomel to the siglt
of tropical vegetation. Near this old
ani 110%v aimfo.st Immcdie( Ilailln, we
encoîîteet a yoke of oxen liteliedi toa catrS, whYlit gave us ou fiîst anti
abiing impression of rie cattle of
Floridta. We stood and looked at them
witlh a sense of bewilderment Wliere
were we i Was yonder water the Nie 1
Hai se been lookiig at the pyramids 7
Were tiese the kine tlat Piharau

.Saw, that liad eatenl up the fat kiîc, aîîd

.still were il]-favorec and lean ? bo"bt-
less they were ; for iever, io never, had
.such a vision of life and death, of mov-

ing boites and houris anîd hoofs ever
passed before iortal vision. But future
observations dispelled the illusion. We
saw maiy more cattle during our fur-
ther explorations in Florida that were
juîst the couniterpart of tiese. Theywere frequently to be met witlh stand-
ing nearly leg deep iii the river, feeding
upon tle weeds that grev at the bottom.

1 Poor brutes. 'here was n1o grass uponthis sandy soil, hence the river bottom
wias tleir only pasture gioamd.

St. Augustine stands u1 pon a narrow
penilnsula, wvith te 3Matanzas river on
the east aini the St. Sebastian on the
west. Across this peniisula a wall was
Luilt by the Spaniards as a defence
thirough wtich a gateway gave access
to the city. The wall lias disappeared,
but this city gate yet stands in Soute
measure of preservation, and forms an
îteresting relie of the past. Of all

tiese relics of an older time the old
Fort is thie most attractive. It is said
t> lave beei more thian a huindired and
sixty years in bulillinig, havinag beencommauenced ini 1592, oIly onie liidred
yearns after the discovery ot America.
[ts stone walls were laid in the sweat
nid grans of slaves and prisoiiers of

wau. It hIad its moat and drawbridge,
uts sentry towers and bastions, ani its
-hingeaios too. I crossed the moat and
passedi within its massive arched en-
tranice looked inîto the rooms once
occuipicti bw maikeclaît tenaînts, stepîpet
iblitois don 'jon kcep, andi grope i myway atiotinti its tlark, disinlal iiîner
prison, w-leue, it is sait, werc friandwîthxn flic puesent ceritiry itumnan
skeletonis ini cages. I clinhetii L testoîte staîrtwav, that lias echocti to the
treatil of armetI unie» that have [men.
sleeping for cei tam tis, anti, wval king
alorC by the parapet, clianhet Mie towr
at te iiortli-eastvaii aliflîn, aititi lookeil
out ofthie winiow towa,Lhs the ,;ea. The
oht fout is sîlowly cruambiiîag to decay;
àt bas no placeý iii mtodern warfare. It
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Is Of the past-tihe strangeg, w som-

bre past. One cannot go thtrouzh its
iow iutenanted tons, sto datrk and

disuil, and listei to thei echoes of lis
OWn footftll as iey dlie awa v among
those0 vaulted arihes, without tiiinking
Of the time whien these rooms rang

Witih the sbouts of soldiers in their
Course revels, and these cells echoed
baek the groans of the suffering )n
th dying.

hie sea wall runs froin the fort
iîward ailottg the front of the citV.

It is built of stone from the island op-
POsite, known as Anastasia Is]and,
a4nd is covered with a granite coping
four feet in width. It is the favourite
Promtenade of visitors, and on mtoonlit
evenings ut this season of the vear is
thronged. At the southern end of this
Wull are the U. S. barracks, once, in
Part at least, a Franciscan monastery.

Our cut shows lte eastern side of
the old fort, San Marco, with the tower
at its north-eastern angle, and its irre-
gular, broad sea wall, from viicl rmus
the City sea wall for nearly a mile to
the southward.

havîng taken a survey of titis curi-
ous oli citv. vour explorers drove out
to one of te commercial gardeus. We
cntered by an avenue of paimetto, in-
terspersed with date palms and border-

ed with juipers. Here we found our
ever-blooing roses, stuch as Solfaterre,
Niphetos, Marecial Niel, &c., which
we are comtpelled to house so carefully
at the approach of winter, growing in
the open ground all the vear through.
They were well tilled with flowers, but
lacked the luxuriance of foliage and
growti we are accustomed to see. But
at this we did not vonder ; the wonder
was that they should grow at all in this
pure sand. We found growinghere large
nntubers of amaryllis, and cocluded
that the market for this plant unust be
retmarkably good. Here, too, was the
finest avenue of oleanders that one can
imagine. We did not learn their age,
but they rose to the heigbt of ten or
twelve feet on tither band. In a few
more days ite flowers jutst cominug into
bloout wili be open, and then this ave-
nue of oleanders will be a sighc to see.
Our inspection of the vegetable depart-
ment was but passing the plants had
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a poor, starved look, at whieb, as wlookcd at the soul, 'wc did flot wondor
Of tbe business done here there i

but little to b said. We were to
there vas no business in sume mer ; iin
winter the business was to entertain
strangers. To-morrow we return to
Tocol, and take the steamboat for a
further trip up the St. John's River.

KEEPING4 APPLES.
Mi. EDITO.-I send you to-day

four specimens of Greenings, two of
which were kept iii the ordinary way
m closed barrels. Yout will notice howy%
badly they are discoloured. One night
alnost imagine they had been design-
edly bruised all over. [he otier two
hright fresh-iooking ones were kept in
what are known as the " Cochrane
Cases. " Had our cellar been suffi-
ciently cool they would have been
firmer than they now arî.e.

These cases are mîade of slats of
wood nailed together i box form,
being about 21 inches square on the
top and 12 inches high. They are
meade of slats pbaced about half an inch
apart, so as to allow the free admission
of ail to the inside. Their interior is
flied with pasteboard com partme ents
arranged n a manner similar to an
ordinary egg case, with the exception
tbat each section has a smuali noteh cut
out of eaci side. thus enabling the air
ta have free acces to every part of the
case. These snial coipartments are
nuade of various sizes to suit any sized
fruit tbat it ima se vequired to pack
m then, and as each specimaen of fruit
occupies a separate paper compartnent
they do not touch each other.

Consequently, should any one of the
specimens packed chance by any neans
to decay, it will not spread the con-
tagion to any other portion of the case.
Should an- of vour readers desire to
pralong the keeping seasan af any par-

Renfrew, April 3 A - A. XVuîo1T,
r<i, 1884.

EARLY-RSING SAP
To TUG EnITos orTîF CANA DIm HiJRtTur:TrRar.:

Sri,-Iln the Marci nuinber your
Muskoka correspondent, T. A. IL, 'says
that a friend of his is of the opinion
" that it is not altogether the hard
winter's frost that damages the fruit
trees bere 'n the north so rnuch, as that
the ground here seldomu freezes hard on
account of the heavy snows, catsina
the sap to start too early and thereby
get a severe cbeck."

To bis frierd's opinion I cati ad i a
friend's observation. On a village lot,Umdrained, and of heavy clay, this friend
lias3 bad ver' fatir stlccess iii growing
apple trees. He mulcces heavily, and
to this, in talking to hini east sur-a
mer, I attributed his succoas. " Yes,"
said lie, "and I believe that the mucv-ing bas an effeet wbich J have iiover

ticular variety of fruit, I know of noIway so calcullaýtetî to asis l'ite as thetuse of these " Cochrane Cases," I tlis
year experineutedl with thlem in en-
deavouring to keep the Large Red
Wethersfield Onion. but, owing to our
cellar being a little too war, it was
not a complete success; yet still it vas
by no mieans a failure. I purpose,
however, making a more careful test
next season, which I trust will meet
with gratifving resuilts, I shall re-
port in due course as to my success
or failure. It is perhaps pertinent to
add that the principal drawback to the
employment of these cases to a very
large extent is their cost, seventy-five
cents being the price asked for each in
Montreal. It must, however, he re-

nebered that vithi careftl manage-ient thev will Last for several years,s0 that I the end tley vill not prove
8o expensive as onp might at tirst
inliagine.
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Seen nentioied in the journals. I think
it prevents the ground thawing out too
rapidly in the spring, and consequently
the sap does not rise too early."

This not only corroberates T. A. ll.'s
idea, but suggests a renedy.

Renfrew. March 24, 1884. W. E. S.

MANN ANI ON AUtO AIPPLES, &c.

Mfa. EnDITOnI,-Our facetions friend
Cril, with his rusty pen. pretends to
take umbrage at the article you endors-
ed inFebr-uary nimber of IIrticulturit.
I wish I coull write with a new pen as
Well. As fruit is our hobby I will try
to say a litle on this subject as it is
Your wish that the inembers slhould aid
thei r mite. Thiree years ar.o titis spr-ing
I graftet a few scions of the Mann
apple on a bearing tre. I have had a
good crop of theu for two years. It
SeOms to be a very early bearer. The
fruit is of fine flavor ; of large size,
aund a good keeper of the most perfect
Shape. J thiuk this variety to be a
very valuable fruit. It is au apple of
which we see vry little, coiparatively
neow in this section at least. Now for
tiy report of plants received. Since J
lat wrote the Ontario apple has fruited.
The year before last the fruit was of
good size, but it seemed to have a fault
)f falling from the tree with the wind
before ripe, although not in an exposed
8ituation, so that I had not a single
good specimîeu. Last year it did not
fruit, but the troe is a good grower anid
a fine tree. The Saunders raspberry,
No. 50, J think, a purple berry, I find
to be a great cropper, but as for the
(Jiality I cannot say much in its favor;
it is tart and soft, but the quantity
n1akes up for quality. Moore's early
grape has done pretty wel. I can't
Say niuch at present of the Worden, as
I Only got it last fail.

Yours truly,
WALTER H-CK.
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APPLE TREES-McIfTOSH RED.

Ma. EDITro, -I now pen you a few
things respec-ting fruit growing. I have
had a snail nursery for fifty years or
more, and gave mucli tlhought ont fruit
growing, and the cause why so nany
trees failed, &c. One year ago I sent
you a few reasons why * so iany fruit
trees failed, which I will not speak of
now. It is asked, what is the disease,
or cause, why on so many fruit trees, the
bark dries to the vood on the trunk,
and in some cases the bark dries around
the tree in one summer.

THF CAUSE.

In somne way the tree has got a clip,
and the sap and soft wood under the
bark is bruîised, is killed if the bruised
sap does not dry out in one day or so ;
the bruised sap with the heat of the
sun will sour or ferment, then it acte
like a leaven, it will sour the live sap
next to it. If the soir sap is not dried
up with the heat of tie air it will con-
tinue to sour the live sap next to it,
until it encircles the whole tree.

NOW TUE REMEDY.

Whîen you sec on the trunk of your

tree a dark or dried spot in the bark,
take your knife and cut between the
dead bark and the green, one-eigltth of
an inch wide, which will prevent the
sour or deadl sap coining in contact with
the live sap or wood, that will stop its
travel. Again, Ilhere is a limb blight,
in some cases, a limb by the change-
able winter, nearly ail the sap freezes
out of it, the wood turns black or dark,
the sap nearly killed, it grows through
May, the heat of the June sun sours
the almost frozen to death sap, and the
result is, the Iimub withers and dies; it
acts on the limnb the same as it does on
the trunk of the tree with the bruised
or dead sap.

Cut off the linb up to the live bark
and then the dead sap can do no more
harm.
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How is it, J see in your Magazine,
whrce sonie naine over the trees they
call 4 hardy," few there are that bring
in the list, the McIntosh Red ; are they
net known iii western Ontario. If they
are not they should. I am the owner
of the original McIntosh Red tree, and
farm, given nie by ny fatier 48 years
ago. The tiee is, now over 80 years
01(1. I have lived 71) years by it with-
in 40 feet of it. It is still doing well.
I have grated from it morei than MO
year's ig( io inio 1ute fruit trees, thy
Shvigoraus i owers vet,
and bar' egally as good fiuit as ie
old mot her triee. I hav' ai clan id cf
1:iO tree s, blddd fimci the old tre.
I lie stat fear-ess of su-essfuln con-

tiadictin, tait ilie Mùlntosh Red,
in eatern Ontaio, ilipse ail olier
fruit t-es l'or ha'rdiness and longei,
tihey are a wine applei aid liile to
equial tieim ii the naî-kî't. Tiereby
they cannluot be k i)imýn western
Ontario. Tav sihould te kiown f
the benefit of fruit onw 1-. V er-y
fruit groweri sholI go Irgely into

Yours fraternally,
Dumndda. A iLLA\ N MNi'(TOsi-.

NOTEnv T-u E wroî-McIntcsh
Red is known ini w estrin tOntario, lut
the fruit is .so -ve-y sijeet to the biack
seah, that it can lot be profital iv gr'own
at present. Perhaps our comnmittee of
investigation vill tind a rem dy.

VALUABLE SEEDLING APPLES.
MR. Enruro.-I ar jleased to sec

Uitt the Canadian IHorticdturi&t bids
fair to becone a success and a booi to
the fruit growers of British North
America. The fiat of the introduction,
of the Russian fruits into Manitoba and
other norither sectious will surely add
a stimulus to those who locate in such
places, to hecome subscrib rs to the
Canad ian Horticult idt at once. for' in

its pages will be found the best possible
information for ail new coners and for
those particularly wlo are enthusiasts
in growing fruits and flowers. The
emigrant should be posted in wiat
variety of the different fruits. both large
and snall, will le best adapted to his

nimmediate locah]ty, wvith tie Mime of
each variet ; tlis the IlorticUlturist
will give him froi lime to tirue. Many
cori'esponid lits who contribute to its
pages are practical mei wio liave speiit
ncarly a life time in fruit growing and
now posVrs a capîacity to give valuable
fiats an these subjects. 'elook ont
is now ver v f;ivora lei he-art of 1 v brid-
Ization is bling taken uip ii good s-arn-
est, and is so iîiely nduihiîjlted as to
insure haridilss, productiveuiess, and
impr-ved quit] in the ofi pring-tbe
benietits willc exery great ndeed-and
such a tliiiig is now quite feasile.

There is auother sonrce from which
we may olitain r alhuaibl' apples for the
xorthi-I ncan tie Ad orchards of
Onitario, main' of which were planted
neari a century aro, iaised from seed

i phne(d ii the g;i-den ani after grow-
ing t wo or three vears. taken up to form
orachta rds. Thiere were'n n îurseries hecre
fhen, whre gr"af'ted lres couîld be pro-
cur'ed 'onseqiently, the old orchards
are ail seeilings, and in their numbers
some first clas apples may be fouind,
ult ike any now grown in Our miurseries,
aînl should anîy worthy of culivation
be discovercd, their ciltivation coild
he commenced at once. as their adapta-
bility to climate cannot be questioned.
ln conclusion, I will gie ny opinion on
the apples of the Pioneer orchatrds of
Ontario, maiy trees of which are now
to be found of robust size, healthy,
strong and exceedingly productive and
on an average three or foiur trees in an
orchard may be of great value to some
part of our wide spread country. My
renson for thinking so is this -apple
trecs which bave passed through so
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lMany summers' heat and winters' cold
anrd still continue vigorois and bear
annlually large crops of good fruit should
e looked after. Mr. Editor I suggest

th-at a place be given in our prize lists
f'r the best seedling apples of our old
Orchards both for autumun and winter
Varieties- this may have tendency to
hi'ing out something really good.

Most respectfully yours,
WM. H. RIEAD.

Eha WVood," Port Dalhousie, Ont.

AP TO CATCH THE CODLIN MOTH.

SIR,--In the year 1879 i procured
n il barrel for house use, and to cuîre

lt f'rom taste and siel of the oil the
tajea struck nie that the best niethod te
carry that idea out would be to ktep it
u1Ied every day wiLh whey until the
f 10llwîîi, ngorining, then to feed to the
pigs then refill and leave uîntil the fol-

in orning, &c. I filled to about
incees of tie brim for the whole
mioths, comm]rîencinag about ist

ày, and cauight every kind of niotis
On the balrmy and calm niglhts, not
tkking thouglt that I was destroying
th apple mloths, blit thouglt I was

asoenini'g my barrel. wlhichî I did aill
right, aid destroyed the muoths as wetl,
and t freed the apples front wormîs at
t ae ane tie, which had growi Verv
bad there being hardly an apple but

l(a worm in it. Ii the yeai' 181 1
I 1o wley ; resutt in 1882 some

Wors. Theu T understood that the
Wiey was the trap that caught the
bloths and freed my orchard from

orms. I have set tho whey trap
er since, and have never seen a worm

an apple. Set your traps i1. the
rcehard about two feet or se high. The

cd"uIr of the whey must be seen to, and
he trap or dish filled to within two
lches of the brim.
h 1ow, sir, I do not claim any merit

appened purely accidental so far as
tohting the apple moth is concerned.

Any person acquainted with the apple
orchard knows what a peculiar per-
fume or odour there arises from the
blossoms, and how the moths flutter
among the trees and branches at that
time on balny evenings ; so I think the
odeur of the wley attracts them, and
they light on the wlev in the dish and
are caught. In closing, I would ask
all persons using whey for pigs' feed te
try it, and report results to the iHor-
ticulturist. If they will persist un
using it rigit along they will catch
their neiglbours' moths as well, if
close to thiam. Please ipiblish this in

your M nmibier for the lise of all
those who ise whey for pigs or calves,
and who wisl apprles clear of woris.

Yonrs truly,
Joirs MCINTYRE,

Reeve, Tp. Ekford.
Appin, Ont., March 31, 1881

THE BAltK-LOUSE.

Mni. EDiroR,-We take a great num-

ber of papers, aid this Vear J did
thiak of stoping sone of them, but I
could not hielp sending the dollar for
the Clana ia I>rticulturist We get
a great deraI more than the worthi of
our imonfer, for I like the Canadian
Ior'ticultit very iucli. Yoi m ay

s'end us the flower seeds. I wouîld
have liked the C. Baldwin, but my
apple trees are getting so bad witl the
bark-louise that I ama getting almost
disheartened. I wash, then scrape,
then put soft soap, Iye, and everytbhing
I can thinîk of on tle trees, but they
have got out to the ends of the limbs,
where I cari neither wash nor scrape
them. They have killed all our biack
currant bishres, and have got on to
some Mountain Ash trees J have got,
and also some wild plium stocks I had
for grafting on te. I have cut down
sorte Eaily Harvest trees altogether;
after the louse gets te the end of the
limbs they commence te die. Plumba
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have done well with us till last year,
when there came a blight on them
about the middle of summer and
killed some altogetier. Still the light-
coloured plumb was not so badly af-
fected ; but the frost came and killed
thei just as they were about readv to
pull, 'he Lombard and Duane's Pur-
pie suffiered most by the blight.

DAviD SAUNDERs.
Kemble, Ont.

BLISS' AMERICAN WONDER PEA.
1 sowed 1 bush. of these peas last

spring. The erop was not large, but
under the cireunstances encouraging.
I planted with a hand sower. The
machine, or perhaps rather its muain-
ager, didn't work well. In spots they
came utp too tbick, in others too thin,and planted in drills two feet apart
covered nearly an acre of ground.
Probably off one half the quantity of
ground at one foot apart I would have
had better peas and more of them.

Owin; to the unusually wet season
they were badly damaged in harvest-
ing ; manuy of them sprouted, more of
them so mnuch blackeued as to be un-
saleable. I sold 10 bushels for $50,
the seedsman pronouncng thein to be
-a frst-rate sample. Titis appears to be
te best dwarf pea in the market, and
is likely to take the lead for a long
time. Arnold's $1,000 a bushel pea
may be better. but we have yet to
kuiow it.

ON IONS.
J had a strip on a piecof ground

30 x 150 feet, sowed thinly, in rows
two feet apart. These, too, would
have yielded the double if sowed at
half the distance. I had 23 bushels,
ail large, upwards of 200 bush. per
.acre. Kind, large Red Wethersfieltd.
The land vas not rich, but manured
with wash from the barn-yard.

JOHN CROIL.
Aultsville.

LADY WASHINGTON APPLE.
To ail fruit men, and whoever it

may be, I intend to make known in
the way of an apologv that the apple
which is getting familiar, in the United
States as well as in Canada, under the
nane of Hoover's Favorite, has no
Jst claim to the name. Its original
name is Lady Washington, which will
be found recorded in the report of the
Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario
for 1879, page 58. I an now informed
from ain old fruitman from New York
State that there is already two or three
kinds of Hoover apples described ; I
suppose not only described, but per-
haps offered for sa!e. Perhaps it would
Io some service aainst fraud by de-

scribing the habit of the tree, and also
the fruit. My trees are ail top-
grafted. They don't grow a very neat
head ; rather crooked limbs, stïubby
when al,. fairer-looking when young
bark soft and vellowish. The fruit
generally is of a good size, varying
much in colotr -- soie nelary White,
others t urtilu g to vellow others again
having a fine rosy blush on one side
juicy, wite flesh ; slightly acid, fine
flavour ; first-class wuinter fruit. This
is a short sketch of my favorite apple.
Note, I never really inttended to mLeîn
it after iyself, but by my showing
these lovely apples to friends and
strangers, I did always say that this
kind is my favorite apple, and then
from other people from time to tie
the present natne of Hoover's Favorite
(or the Hoover's) was altogether ap-
plied, without any regard of its old
name of Lady Washington, which I
generally gave as its original naine,
and which has been known for years
gone, and the word favorite will on1lybe usedl by me and whoever chooses it
as a fancy name. Will you kindly find
space in your valuable monthly to in-
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'8rt the foregoing apology and sketches,
Stop confusion in wrong nanes.

D. B. HooVER.

Ahnira, Ont., April lst, 1884.

ON GRAPE CULTURE.

My plan is to have the rows nine
feet apart, the vines five feet apart in
the row. Take two stakes, or posts,

o incli bole for a leg, a little
so as to cause the post to lean

ien the leg is in the post, with three
oles to be nailed on the posts for the
nes to climb on, but the leg to be

so that it can be pulled out of
the post easily. Lav the two posts
With the foot end i'n ine with the

eS, or row ; lay on the three poles
at l'egular distances apart, and spike
thernto the posts. This do the whole

Iengtl of the row. Then one take
ld of the top pole in the centre and

lit it head high, and another stick in
the two legs and let it stand. This do
the whole length of the row. The

nes tiedt te the poles, they will soon
tie themselves. In Novenber eut all

above the top pole, and, if needed,
thin or out off the vines on the poles
"yen thev hecome thick. The hardy
!ines puit in rows by themselves.

hen trimmed, do as directed. Two
1fltst be employed. as directed abov;
'nle take hold of the top pole and lift
't, the other pull out the legs of the
Þosts and let the posts and the vines to
the grond. This do the whole length
()f the row. In this way two men can

pt up or take down one acre in a day.
e hardy grapes need no mare cover-

»lg th-an the snow. The tender vines
hwn put down as directed above need

t be covered with pea-straw, or its
sibstitute. From long experience I
0 0onsider it pays to cover all kinds to

renii11 a good crop. The straw can in

the Spring be put by the vines to

:eanure them. In Eastern Ontario
Only the Concord and the hardy grapes
pay the grower.

ALLAN MCINTOSH.
D)undela.

FRUIT GROWING IN THE NORTH.
GRAPEs.

Ma. EnToa,-My experience with
rapes, like that with apples, only runs

biack a very few years; and yet in that
short time I have formed some very
decided opinions. I am satistied that
;s grown in this part of the country
tie Clinton and the Champion are not
rit to eat, and that any hybrid with a
foreigner for one of its parents will not

pay to plant. Sour grapes, such as
those naned, are not suitable for the
north, because the less sun our vines
get the less suîgar the fruit will contain.
This is tinfortunate for us, as the Chan-
pion is the only grape that is quite
sure of ripening

I have been agreeably surprised to
find tiat vines flourish as well as they
do on nîy grounds. I attribute this to
the perfect natural drainage, and the
existence of considerable limestone la
the soil ; in fact, ny success with
plums and grapes lias been much more
encouraging than bas my experience
with apples. A heavier soil would, I
believe, grow moie wood, but I finid the
sandy and gravelly loams conducive to
fruitfuilness ; and the readiress with
which my layered vines take root, and
the disposition the young layers evince
to bear fruit the first year-I actually
had one layer that bore nine smail
bunches the year it was planted-
shows that the elements necessary for
a healthy growth are present in the
soil. And here let me say that I wish
your correspondents, when relating
their successes or failure% would state
the conditions as to soil, drainage, etc.,
under which such resuits are achieved,
so that we might begin to learn what
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surrotndings are most desirable for
particular kinds, as well as partictilar
varieties, of fruits.

In grapes, I have the Delaware,
Concord, Clinton, several of Rogers'
Hybrids, Burnet, Brant, Martha, Re-
becca, Prentiss, Vergennes and Worden.
The three latter bave only leen one
year planted, so can say nothing about
tihetmu ftrom personal knowledge. Martha
anti Recca bave fruited. but tie two
last seasons were so niiifavourable for
ripening that no judgncît can be 1
formed. Burnet fi-uited for the first
time, and set more fruit and better
bunches than 1 have sen it do else-
wihere, but dUil t ripen ;I class it
along with RogersIb' H-tybrids, as nl
being worth cunltivating for profit ; they
set iili poor loose bunches that the
brries are not near eough together to
kej eac other Warm, aid so few of
them tit thev wilI nlot pay for the
ground they occu py ; aid if any leiaf
b1ighit, or disease of aty kiid. makes
its appearance in my viner i i

sune to be thse half bred foreigners
that are aifected. I have seen the
Burnet set onmi, tiro or tiree perfect
berries on a bunch, and the rest uh-
bis ; and this is the case every year
on the grounds of gntleman ii titis
townî ; it arises, I believe, fron imper-
fect fertilisation, and wh'ere it has set
Utore perfect lunches, as it dia with
tme, it maiy have arisen froin the prox-
imity of oller Vihes flovering at tle
saine tie that snpplied the necessary
pollen. The fruit of Rogers' 9 and 15
and Burnet is so gond that I sholiuld
be sorry to destroy ite vines, but I
muti see better results than I bave
done before planting in quantity. The
earliest vine I have is the Br-ant-I
have noue of the Champion-I was
induced to plat them by the enphatic
recomiendation it -eceived from a Mr.
L. C. Whiting, of Michigan (see Report
of Outario F. G. A. for 1878, page 44),

ORn-TcUlTaUrsT.

comparing it with the Delaware. 10
says: " The Brant is a better grape E
it is two weeks earlier, less subject to
rot, will keep well three to four
months, has more healthy foliage,
stronger roots, and will succeed with
half the care of the Delaw-re." If h
hl omitted what le said about its
being a better grape, the rest imighat all
be true ; it is with me the most
rampant grower J have ever seeu. But
to complete the picture lie should have
added " It is not fit to eat till it lhas
been frozen, and woulld not be eaten then
by those who coulId get anything else,
always providing that the ":aything
else " is neither lte Champion or the
Clinton. It might make goot wine ; I
see nothing to p reut its being better
than tlie Clinton for tliat purpose-
though the CI ton is considered a
wine grap& -fori with mue it is more

palatale for eating, more productive,
lias larger berries and larger bunches.

Il ae more Delaware anti ConIcard
vines than ail thie test pu together,
anid mY experience is that for profit
the Delaware is head and slioulders
above theit all. I had been led to
expect that notling wuld beait the
Ccor for productiveness, ani that
if iL brlought two or three cents pet
ponild less in the mrcket it wouild still
pay the best ; but this is not myf
experieince. My vines have none of
them been pianted more than four
years, but the Delaware shows mor
toliage, fill up their trellises better, and
have produced double the amount of
fruit, vine for vine, as compared with
the Concords, planted at tle same
tite, and the fruit brings a better
price. Tiey are nearly or quite eqlal
in flavour to the best of Rogers, and
though they do not colour any earlier
than the Concord, they are certainly
the firt thatt are fit to eat ; at the
same time for hardiness and healthinesS
there is nothing to beat them : and for
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ring fruit, after a winter's exposure
1 the trellises, I doubt if they have

4 equal.
THE VERGENNES.

I have been led by claims of extraor-
dliary merit to entertain great expec-
tatiOus for the Vergennes, though, had
these claims not been endorsed by a
tsinterested party, I should have con-
lidered that they arose in a great
l1leasure 'with the gentleman who wrote
Ciet the advertisement, and it is quite
cerinhîjî that lie who undertook that

k for the Vergennes is well up to
8 business. Ile claimîs that it is
1dY and wonderfully productive, a

l>tter grower than the Concord, as
tarrly as the Hartford Prolitic, keeps

l Winter, and cau be dried into a
tsin, bunch and berries are large and

old firmly to the stem, the flavour
deljejous, colonr light amber free from

ildew, and the seeds fewu and smnall.
Now, can vour readers think of any
4o4d quality that a grape vine miglt

expected to have, or that tlhey could
W8!1 it to possess, that is not enumer-

& in the above; or can thev tind
. man who bas spent mloneY ii trv-

g ligh-priced and highly-praised
ines, who will believe that any one

can truly claim much more thanî
Of those merits ? I would suggest

hIr Perry, the author of the above
deiption, that if lie wishes to add

t:lother attraction to the above long list,thIt he should endeavor to podice a
etipe that is firee from seeds ; but what

My surprise some ten or twelve
îtronths ago to flnd the Editor of the
th"f Eew >Yorker, saying lie believed
th Verennes to be all that was claimed
or 'it ; tiat gentleman is, I believe, a
liable authority, and his recoimeida-
Do induced me to order at once a

COuple Of vinles ; and notwithstanil1g
4Y enithuiisi bas been a little clJcked
>Y his Iaving in a late nimber of tiat

5'0al, go far modilied his opinion as

to express a doubt with respect to its
claim for earliness, it bas not prevented
me sending an order a few weeks ago
for half a dozen more, for it is clear
that should it prove no earlier than the
Concord, it nmust, if its other caims
are wvell founded, establish its title to
be called: "The grape for the million."

PRODUCTIVENEss.

I would like to know if any of your
readers ever saw a fruit tree or vine of
aity kiid advertised for sale that was
not said to be productive ; some are very

productive, some wonderfully product-
ive, some iniiensely productive, and
some are inclined to overbear. J sonie-
times think this word productive is
used in a double sense, and gives " the
woid of promise to our eau, and breaks
it to aur hope." I iight say that my
Black Currant busies are productive ;
and so thev are, whatever produces fruit
is in one sense producti"ve ; and they
produce Black Currants ; but then thero
are so lew of them that they don't py
for picking. I prefer the overbeariiig
kind, it is so much more satisfactory tu
pull off a little of the superabundant
crop than to be cultivating a splendid
array of eipty branches besides, the
best fruit cai b retained in the thin ning
out. whereas if the crop is too thin,
whatever presents itself must he allowed
ta grow ; for this reason I am partial
to the Duchess, Wealthy and Wagner
apples, the Lomîbard plum and the
Delaware, and I hope to be able to add
the Prentiss and Vergennes grapes.

EARLINESS.

Well then as to earliness ; how com-
mon it is to see " ripens with the Con-
corid" or " about with the Concord,"
and so they may, and still be very late
gripes ; one writer says, " about with
thle Concord," means two weeks later;
but look at the " double sense " ;ugain;
the List of the Champions might be
riipenig with the first of the Concorda,
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and the first of the latest grapes that
can be named might be ripening.where
they will ripen-with the last of the
Concords ; so I always look for some-
thing more decisive than " with " or
" about with."

EXPERIENCE AND PROSPECTS IN THE
COUNTY OF SIMCOE.

The last two years have been a sad
experience for grape growers in this
locality ; but our discouragement is
lessened by knowing that we are not
alone in misfortune; the last season
was particularly infortunate; the frost
of the 9th of Sept. having been so de-
structive that a great many growers
bad not an uninjured bunch left; and
atill more of them did not taste a ripe
grape of their own raising. I and a
few others were not quite so unfortu
nare; my ground is not so subject to
frost as most of the farnis in this
neiglbourhood, in fact I believe that
the County of Simeoe-this part of it at
al] events-enjovs a clinato less severe
than a large portion of the Midland
Counties, occupying the height of land
between Lake Ontario and the Georgian
Bay, say for instance, the County of
Differin and a large portion of North
Wellington ; in proof of which, it is a
fact, that the crops in these counties
were very considerably injured by frost
last fall, while no inj ury whatever was
sufi'ered ii this section.

The grapes tha t ripened best with
me were Brant, Delaware, Rogers' 15,
and Concord, and of these 1 actuallysold a few dollars worth, though I can-
not say that they were perfectly ripe,and an trying to make wine of about
fifty pounds that were only half ripe,still I am not discouraged, i take some
comfort from the fact as reported in the
Globe that the mean tenperature of the
year 1883 was 24 deg. below the aver-
age, and those who have given any study
to Meteorological subjects know what

that means, it means that the temperw
titre of Toronto was one (eg. beiow th
average of Barrie, and that Barrie hd
to endure for that year the averag?
eliimate of Parry Sound. I have livéd
here five years, and three ont of the
five, had not the slightest difficilty 10
ripening every bunch. I sold grape
in 1879 on 15th Sep., and in 1880 00
the 14th ; these were from vines on*
rented place, and it was there I had ra!
experience in leaving vines exposed 9P
wlnter on trellises; but Suppose th
crop should be destroyed by frost oc'
casionally, are we then to give up grap6
growing altogether i And how much
worse are grapes in this respect thf
other fruits? The Borer and Bark
Lice destroy our apple trees, and the
Codlin Moth spoils thè fruit; Blih
attacks the pear trees, and the tirculi
takes the pliums. Might we not just s>
well lose our crop of grapes once il
four or five years as have half our plui>
and apples spoiled every year?

Yours, etc.,
A. IIoo.

"c AN" OYOUR IUBARB IN JUNE Olt
JULY.

All fruit seens to be best appreciate
ed when it can be obtained a litte
erilier than its usual season. At thie
time of the year, when apples have b
cone scarce, all families baving a garde0

and that family wlo has not is to be
pitied) look frward with nuch irterde
and speJubtioa to the time when the
rhbarb plant shall be ready tor the
table. Ail palates are deliglted with
its delicious acidity when propely teil'
pered vith sugar, and it is, therefore'
muci prized at a season when no othef
fruit or vegetable nay be had. The
season wln it is so much appreciated
is howe ver comnparatively short. A fe*
weeks, and other things take its phCer
then the rhubarb is neglected and h'?'
of it is allowed to go to- waate in no i
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tardens It may not be desirable to
leigthen its season, but there is no
tQon why we should not commence its

a nonth or two earlier. At the lat-
ter end of the season when it becomes so
Plentiful that it cannot be sold at any
rice eis the right tine when everyfanuily
Ouild put up a few dozen bottles for

etIy spring use. No other fruit can
canned " easier or with less expense

Bagar, and no other fruit is better
shed during the months of Marci

"Id April, than the despised rhubarb
(>f the preceding June qr July.

làindsay, April, 1884.
T. B.

ItOCK-WORK AND FERNS.
(Fur the candinn Iorticulturit.)

an glad that Mr. Allan has brought
e 8bject of furns before the readers

of the Ilorticulturist. No more beau-
tIfiJl Plants for a shady place in a gar-

or shrubbery can be cultivated
so little trouble than our nativeerli and none will give greater satis-

and pleasure to the man of taste
lj'O bas an eye to the graceful and

* Iatii
Iheartily indorse aill that Mr. Allan

.r8 Said in their praise. Some un-
y places in pleasure grounds might

lVtlizc.d in the manner he speaks of,
* rid becomte a thing of beauty. I like
te idea of tkrowing the stones when
b gding a rockery. Soute carefully

t lockeries Iook stiff and upleasant
of tb8 eye, but, indeed, rock-work is unele iost diflicult things to coustruct
I 18tefully.J i send you a list of ferns suitable for

er a high or low rockery, whichugt. be, built of limiestone if got
as a large portion of ferns

ound growing on the debris of lime-
rock; that seems to be their hubi-
Of course, sone varieties, such asj 1iuda , Onoclea, Struthinjpteris, etc.,

1 ate ini moist land and swamps,

but botanists are in their glory when
they get a field day at the base cf line-
stone rocks where a large amount of
debri8 bas been detached from the rock
and well shaded with trees. Soil is an
important matter in constructinè a
rockery for ferns, it ought to be well
rotted turf and vegetable mould from
the woods.
AsFIDIum-filix mas (very rare ; maie fern}

acrostichoides
goldianum
marginate

ASPLRNIUi-filix foemina
angustifolium
trichomanes
viride

Scolopendrium (Hart's tongue) lonchitis
A diantum pedatum (maiden hair)
Polypodiuin vulgare
Camuptosorus rhizophyllus (walking fera)
Pteris aquilina (common brake)
Osnunda r' galis
Onoclea rensibilis
Struthiopteris (ostrich fern)

WILLIAM Ror.

CURCULIO AND PARIS GREEN.

Mn. EDITUR,--I was recently con-
versing with Mr. Biggar, of Winona,
about his experuients in spraying his
orchard with Paris-green. le told me
that while he was unable to forma any
opinion concerning the beetits or other-
wise of the Paris green upon his apple
trees, owing to the failure of the a pple
crop last season, lie Lad reason to believe
that the application upon plum trees
had a very beneficial effect upon the
curculio. When his men were spravig
the apple trees, they finished of by giv-
ing a showering to une pluin tree which
stood next to the apple tres. This
plum tree is one of a row of plum trees
forming a continîuous row with the
apple trees ; and this tree alone of all
the phut trees brouglit any fruit to
perfection. Frorm this tree lie gatlered
four baskets of plurs, but the fruit all
fell off fron the remaining trees. The
variety is the General Hand, but other

.Ili
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trees of the same variety lost their fruit.
The piumis were about the size of peas
when the Paris-green was applied. He
uset three ounces of Paris-green mixed
with forty gallons of water, anid spraved
the trees with one of Field's orchard
force ptinps, which he fouind to be an
excellent instruiient for the purpose.
If any other readers of your valiable
magazine bave any experience in the
sprayng of fruit tres, will they not
have tie kimdîess to commwunicate it to
their fellow fruit growers through lthe
columas of the Canadian Iorticuleurisi.

C.
THE CULTURE OF PANSIES.

The pansy yearly grows in favour
witlh amiateur as well as professional
gardeners, and no gardon or lawa can
afford to b3 witLiout it. The florists of
England, Belun, France, and our own
Statos, vie xvith each other in produc-

A BAJKET OF PAN rE, j
ing larger and moe delieately timted or
marked varieties. The stan dard shape
of the flower sbiti W neariv or quite
a circle, and uth size nearlyo equal a
silver dollar. Piansis are easily growni
freint seed, and if tlev are planted early
i the syasun, in boxes, placed] in a hot-

bead, tlc wif be large enough to niake
a geaiums,, e or borderimg for belsOf grer-auzurna-, roses or piotuni;îs. The
seeds sholid be sowni l sandy soh,
mixeti 'viti, un equa po; tion of verv rich
compost, and when the plants bave tive
or six leaves, transplant thezu i te
be Is or horders wheire thy are te bleoin,
placing the planta four or oive ouches
apart.

Very large flowers cau only be obtain
ed by the most liberal use of fertijizers.
The pansy is a gross feeder, and will
not grow to perfection if its needs a#
not consulted. The beds should be pr'
pared as richly as for asparagus or
celery, and when they begin to flower
give themn a lîentiful showering everf
niglit, when rain has niot fallen. Hot
dry weather will prevent their making
a file display, if the beds are not well
moistened anid shiaded froi the noon-
day sun. Io the hottest weather, watef
the bels both morning and evening'
When the young plants have begun to
flower, a weekly watering with liquidstimulants will he found very beneficiai,
and if Yard manure is not at hand,
soluble Pacific guano will make au et
cellent substitute. Disolve two table'
spoonsful of the guano in a gallon of
wvarin water. and pour it freely aboithe roots. but not upon the laves. I
filid it the best stimulant for all nif
flower bcds. Wlien the bloissos aF
pear, if they are smiall and iiferior in
color and shadings, plil the plants up
once, andI do not let then remnain il the
bed to spoil its effect. As the sellin
were planted closely,. their absence wl'
iot be unotictd. If, howver, ail WO
fine flowers, and are too crowded, tran
plant sone of themi into anouther richlf
prepared bed or border, in a daimp anlcloudy day, tovards night. They will
not wilt if taken up between seven and
eight o'clock, after they bave been
thoroughly watered. They should bO
shaded for a day or two.

Pansies cau be quickly raised fros
cuttings of the fresh young shoots which
spring from their roots, by plantir
them mn sat soil in the shade. Tlt
will inake fite plants for au tuinu flower'
i, as yoîîng plants always bloom t0
fi•cet. If ail stagghlng ii branches anilt
seeti peos are renioved froin the plant
raiset for early spring flowering, the4will also bloom luxuriantly in the

TUE OArTADTAN HTORToULTURIcTr.
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aultumn. With a pair of shears, cut
off the first growth by the last of June,
and do not let any pods mature except-

lg those especially desired for seed.
It ruins pansies to let then seed plenti-

f",ly in September and October. Those
who gather these flowers with lavish
hands for themselves and their friends,

aIways succeed best in their culture, for
thleir plants will constantly send forth
fresl buds and flowers. There are no
flowers more beautiful for parlor decora-
tion, for the dinner table and for bou-

'lets than pansies. Their odors are
1 iot overpowering, and yet are delicious.

basket filled with pansies is a pleas-
hg gift to every one.--S. O. J. in
(!>èntry Gentleman.

. MJLCH[NG POTATOES.

IN. EIUtTOu,-Noticing in the April
lirmber an account of some experiments
With potatoes, one of which was the

aPplication of a mulch or covering of
straw, instead of cultivating the ground
1r the ordinary manner, it occurs to
"ne that your readers may be interested

a short article on the subject which
send you, clipped from the Farmer

lnd Fruit Grower. It is written by a
resident of the State of Illinois. He
says

It might be of some interest to give
the mode of mulching practiced for the
past twenty years in this and adjoining
couinties; and here at the outset let me
say that for early potatoes it is bemt not
to mulch (or straw them, as we say), for
the reason that the straw keeps the ground
cola and damp, and that is a hindrance to
early naturity of the potato, as early in
the season the ground is cool and moist,
but for potatoes planted later, mulch is
required or is beneficial.

It often occurs here on the flat lands in
this part of the State that we are kept back
from planting potatoes (by wet weather)
'nntil what would be late in the season, say
Well Up in April. Then is mulching profit-
able, as the heat is becoming greater and
W muilch to keep the ground cool. As to

2

planting, prepare the ground in the best
order by plowing deep and manuring.
The ground should be laid off to drain ;
that is, the rows should run up and down
the ridge so as to carry off the surplus
water, as no water should be allowed to
stand on the ground.

To lay off the rows, use a large shovel
plow, making the furrows four inches
deep. The plow should be run deeper
than that for part of the dirt will fall in
after the plow, so have the opening four
inches deep and furrows two feet apart or
closer if possible. Plant the seed 15 inches
apart in the row, then throw two furrows
on them, forming a ridge over them. If
properly done, there will be no middle
furrow left between the ridges.

After they have lain about one week,
take a stout pole twelve feet long, hitch a

horse to the middle of it, and drag it over
the rows like a harrow, lotting the horse
walk between the rows. This will fiatten

the ridges soine, and destroy all young
weeds starting. Now they are ready for

the straw or mulch, wliich should be
spread all over the ground fron 6 to 10
inches deep. Dry straw is the best, but
if it is wet it should not be put on so
deeply, as it lies solid. You need not be
afraid of the young plants not coming
through, as every plant that starts will

make its way through. Some defer put-
ting on the straw until the plants begin to

show, but I think it is much better to put
the straw on before plants come through
the ground, as then they come right on.

If enough straw has been put on, no
weeds will trouble you through the season.
Then there ia nothing more to do but wait
for the harvest It is more laborious to
plant an acre this way than the old way,
but it is far surer, and a much larger yield
la obtained-nearly double-and when
the tubers have ripened they do not take
the second growth, but may lay till late
in the fall, until there i8 danger of a freeze.
Indeed, we often have seen them keep
under the straw this way till spring.

When the crop is to be taken up, the

straw must be forked off to one aide. We
usually take up the potatoes with a four-

pronged fork, and they corne ont nice and

Clean.
A word about the straw. It is in the

very best condition now for covering
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strawberries. No weed seeds to grow, and
usually it is half rotten and just the best
mulch that cn be found. J. B. M.

Marissa, fi.

DEUTZIA CRENATA.

As the Fruit Growers' Association
offers to the readers of the Canadian
Horticulturist a plant of the double
flowering Deutzia crenata, we clip froi
the Garden the following rewmarks and
likewise give a cut of a small branch
when in flower. Of this there appears
to be two distinct varieties, in one of
which the bark of the young shoots is
reddish and the flowers on the outside

BRANCH or DEuTzrA cRENATA.

suffused with rose ; in the other the
young shoots are green and the flowers
almost, if not quite, white. They are
both beautiful shrubs, although, in my
opinion, the palm must be awarded to
the pink-tinged one. The flowers are
valuable in a cut state, as they lat for
some time in water, and are borne in
large showy spikes. I counted nearly
forty flo wers on a spike, and each bloom
consisted of about thirty petals;
some idea may therefore be formed of

the beauty of my plant-a young thriV
ing specimen. The single form is A
pretty shrub, but the blossoms are shed
much quicker thian those of the double
kind. It is the variety which has the
pink-tinged flowers which will be give»
to our readers.

HUSSMAN ON SUMMER PRUNJY 0

THE GRAPE VINE.
Without proper and judiciouS

Summer pruning, it is impossible to
prune judiciously in the fall If yolî
have allowed six or eiglit canes tO grow
in summer where you need but two or
three, none of them will be tit to bear
a full crop, nor be properly developed.
We prune longer in fali than the
majority of our vinters. which gives i
double advantage: should the frost of
winter have injured or killed any of
the first bids, we still have enough
left ; and should this not be the case,
we still have our choice to rub off al)
imperfect shoots ; to reduce the number
of branches at the first pinehing, and
thus retain only strong canes for net
year's fruiting, and have only large,
well-developed banches.

But to secure these advantages, we
have certain rules which we folloW
strictly. We are glad to see that the
attention of the grape-growers of the
country is thoroughly areused to the
importance of this subject, and that the
old practice of cutting and slashiug the
young growth of July and August 15
generally discountenanced. It has mur-
dered more pronising vineyards tha
any other practice. But the people arO
apt to run iito extremes, and many are
advocating the " et alone " doctrine.
We think both are wrong, and the trO8

course to steer is in the middle.
lst. Perfori the operation early.

Do it as soon as the shoots are siX
inches long. At this time you cal'
overlook the vine much esier. Everl
young shoot is soft and pliable. YoU
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40 not rob the vine of a quantity of
boliage it cannot spare (as the leaves
are the lungs of the plant and elevators
of the sap). You can do three times
the work that you can perform a week
tater, when the shoots have become
hardened and intertwined by their
t'drils. Remember that the knife
hould have nothing to do with summer
PUfling. Yotr thunb and finger
should perform ail the work, and they
can do it easier if it is done early.

2d. Perform it thoroughly and sys-
ternatically. Select the shoots you
fitend for bearing wood next year.
These are left unchecked; but do not
leave more thati you really need.

r4 nember that each part of the vine
ShoUld be thoroughly ventilated, and if
Yen crowd it too much, none of the
cae 8 will ripentheir woodas thoroughly
4or be as vigorous as when each liasrnOm, air, and light. Having selected
these, Commence at the botton of the

ie rubbing off ail the superfluous
and ail which appear weak or

iulperfect. Then go over each armi or
Part of the vine, pinching every fruit
bearing branch above the last bunch of

'&Pes, or if this should look weak or
î<4Perfect, remove it and pinch back to
the first perfectly developed bunch.
hould the bud have pushed out two or

three shoots, it will generally be ad-
visable to leave the strongest, and re-
'nOve the balance. Do not think that

o1 can do part of it a little later, but
Unsparing in taking away what you

itend to take this time. Destroy ail
the caterpillars, and ail the insects you
6'Id feeding on the vines; the steel-blue
beetie, who will eat into the buds ; but
Protect the lady bug, mantis. and ail
t he friends of the vine.

We corne to the second stage of
%"iller pruning. After the first
P1 flching, the dormant buds in the axils
of the leaves, on fruit bearing shoots,
Will each puah out a lateral shoot, oppo-

site the young bunches. Our second
operation consists in pinching off these
laterals back to one leaf as soon as we
get hold of the shoot above the first
leaf, so that we get a young and vigor-
ous leaf additional, opposite to each
bunch of grapes. These serve as eleva-
tors of sap, and also as excellent pro-
tection and shade to the fruit. Remem-
ber our aim is not to rob the plant
of its foliage. but to make two leaves
grow where there was but one before,
and at a place where tbey are of more
benefit to the fruit. By our method,
our rows of vines have the appearance
of leafy walls, each bunch of the fruit
properly shaded, and yet each part of
the vine is properly ventilated.

We comne now to another part of
those accidental discoveries which have
proved of great use to us in the manage-
ment of the Coneord, Herbemont,
Taylor, etc. In the summer of 1862,
when a piece of Concord, planted in
1861, was growing rapidly, a severe
hail storn cut up the young shoots,
completely defoilating thein, and break-
ing the tender and succulent shoots
at a height of about two feet. The
vines were growing rapidly, and dor-
mant buds in the axils of the leaves
immediately pushed out laterals, which
made fair sized canes. In the following
fall, when we commenced to prune we
found fron three to five of these strong
laterals on each cane, and accordingly
shortened themu in from three to five
and six buds each. On the laterals we
raised as fine a crop of grapes as we
ever saw-certainly much finer than
we had ever before raised on the strong
canes ; and we have since learned to
initate hailstorins by pinehing the
leaders of young shoots when they have
grown, say two feet, forcing ont the
laterals and growing our fruit on the
latter, thus meeting with another illus-
tration of the old proverb: "It is an
ill wind that blows nobody any good."
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After the second pinching of th
fruit-bearing braiîces, as describe,
above, the laterals will generally star
once more, and we pineh the youn
growth again to one leaf, thus giviný
each lateral two well developcd leave
In closing let us glance at the objeet
we have in view :

1st. To keep the vine within th
proper bounds, so that y is at ail time
under the control of the vintner, with
out weakening its constitution b1robbing it of a gî'eat. amlount of foliage.2rb. Judicios thinning of the fnit.
at a time when nu vigor lus been ex-
pended in its developrent.

ad. TbDeveloping strong, healthy foli-ageo, by forcing the gfrowth of the
laterals and having two young, healthv
leaves opposite each bunch, whiclh wi] Jshade the fruit and serve as conductors
of the sap to the fruit.

4th. Growing vigorous canes for next
year's fruiting and no more, therebv
making them stronger; as every part
of the vine is accessible to light and
air, the wood will ripen better and more
uniformly.

5th. Destruction of noxious insects.
As the vintner has to look over each
shoot of the vine, tus is donc more
thoroughly and systeînatically thai 1yany other process.-Fron the Wine ouvl
Fruit Grower.

NIAGARA AND ITS WILD FLOWERS.
A lovely afterinoon in the Indian

summer ! We are sitting lear the top
of the liil close above the great Horse-
lhoe Fi at Niagara, and the wealth andloveliness of the wild flowers, forming

ne of Nature's mos exquisite wild
gardens, lying stretched out at our feet,
makes us think how mrany of Ou ' gar-
dening friends-yourself more tlar-
most-would find a deep anjoyment
could they be here, and see what weare now seeing, and what I will try to
to describe, faint and feeble though my

e description nust necessarily be in com-
d parison with the glorions reality.

The great Cataract itself is in uu-
usual magnificence; the, eariv autumnu
rains have brought a large body of water
into the lake, and the torrent of liquid
emerald pouring over the jagged rocks
is deep and massive, and its thunder has
an unwonted tone of grandeur and
siolemnity. Far away iii the distancv
lie the quiet waters of the great iakeo
Placit and unstirre as aet, and the
white ml of a far-off boat is seeni ab; it
gets an occasional gleam of sun while
passmg from one shore of the lake to
the other. Nearer at hand, for the
space of a mille or .so before rea(ching
their doolm, the waters, placid no longer,
foani and swiri, hurrying madly a]ong.
SEvery danmcig wave cest is turned
into molten silver in the rays of the
westering sun ; every rock lying li the
channel seizes a passimg wave and

iwhiris it lipward ln niasses of giitteingi(
spray, till at last, wlin on e brink of
thc great chasn, there cornes to the
rusbing waters a sudden gathevng up
of irresistible strength, and they, whose
only object hitherto seems to have been
te> dash tlemselves past all obstacles
with reckles and ever-increasing speed,Sbecoine ai ut once possessed with a
sense of their awfuil power as theysuddenly, swiftly, silently. drop over
the perpendicular rock into the fear-
sone turmoil below, great greenî jewels,
wide and deep, in a setting of frosted
silver.

And this solemn magnificence and
graneur lias the exquisite contrast of
sO iovely adti peaceful a foregroundi
The hillside down whiclî we are 1ookiug9
and wlicl stetelces to the edge of thme
water, is aglow with vivid colour-
luge golden niasses of Solidago of many
kins, great elutps many yards wide
of big, del purîle, primnrose-eyed
Asters alternate with those of a paleshimmering ilac, and with others smail
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e0wered but profuse in bloomu, while
throu-ghout the undergrowth is a bright
bie gleam, as though some spangles
had fallen from the sky-the gift of a
»ower of which the name is unkiown
to me. Then from out the grass sluie
everywhere snall bright flowers of
1tany colours, amuong themn a delicate
Uentian-like bloom bravely lifting it
head up on slender stalk. And thire

so many lovely flowers besides-a
hush covered with apricot-coloureui
blossoms in shape hlke a Mimulus. a
9towing mass of red Lythrum, and a
delicately lovely Aster, in which the
lilac is replaced by a sheenv grey-p>inlk.
TIhe feathery blooms of Spiræa andi
ome white Daises shine here and there

atttong their more richlv-coloured
>qSters. It is indeed a garden unap-
proachable in its own beauty, and with
't8 tender loveliness made more impres-
sive by its wondleiful surroundings.

Just where we are sitting wu have
taken advantage of masses of tallshlrubs
and the stems of forest trees, to shut
Olt from view all buildings and roads,
&lld have left ourselves with the Falls
lnd the Nature-)lanted gardeu ais they
1night have been seen long, long ago.
T here is hardly a hreath of wind ; the

t misty columns of spray rise high
'lltO the sky froi the base of the fàlling
water. anid it is only at rare intervals
that a wandering spirit of air takes mne
<f the lighterl spray clouis and blends

Vt ver towards us, wlien its soft and
ew-like mist is shied over the- thirit

1 owers, making their vivi colours glh
ith intenser lbeuIit inM the rays of the

etting sun. As thie gentle breeze
Iasses by they bow their lteads in grati-
ttude for the welcome moisture, and a

s'iltling îmurmur runs from top to i
uîtttom of the hill as they raise them-
elves up again in thankful praise.

And ever the voices of the waters
are circliiig arouind us, now s-eiilg to

51
8e a threatening warning of theirc c

irresistible power, now chanting a
solemn death song as they are hurled
over the precipice to be broken to the
very last drop into foam, and spray,
and mist on the rocks below, and ever
through the voices, now loud, now low,
with unceasing iteration, seems to
vibrato a note of praise to the great
Creator of all for the use He has made
of them in the formation of one of the
wonderful sights He bas given on earth
for our enjoyment.

And now, with sudden dip, the sun
is lost behind the hill; the air strikes
cbill, and the flowers begin foldinîg
themiselves away to sleep, but the beauty
of the scene entrances us yet. In front
of the now dark and sunless foregrouind
sweeps the broad horse-shioe of foaming

and strugglig water; the great emerald

is now changed into a myriad-tinted
opal ; the wavelets that leap into the
air ail along the whirling rapids are
dyed with a flush of pink ; while fron
far down in the gloom and depths of
the Great Fall a rainbow rises into the
muisty mass of spray. Above, around,
and through tlie spray gleam the float-
ing clouds in the evening sky-now
ilushing o'er with rosy flame, now
slowly changing to a lustrous gold, till
all colour slowly fading glean by gleaiî
away, the gr'ey hush of the coming uighît
fails over the wondrous scene.

As we rise to begin our way down
the hill, our first step seemus to briing
uts back fron a world of dreamus, and
we knxow afterwards that the saine
thought was in both our minds and the
saine words were ringing in both ouir
ears-those words in which God gives
uts a foreshadowing of lis eternal
imysteries ; " Eye bath iot seen, nor
ear heard, neither have entered into the
heart of mîanî, the things which o]
bath prepared foi' thetm that love Him."
Il. STUART WOItTLEY <Coîel), in tu6
Garden.
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HOW TO CAN FRUIT AN1) SAVE
YOUR SUGAR.

I presume al] know that there are
several kinds of sugars. Cane sugar,
grape sugar or glucose, and milk sugar
are the principal varieties. Of these,
cane sugar stands pre-eminent for its
sweetening properties, being rated at
100. while grape sugar is only rated at
40. In other words, it takes two and
one-half pounds of grape sugar to equal
one pound of cane sugar. J presunme,
however, that your readers do not ail
know, what is known to every chemist,
that when cane sugar anid fruit are
boiled together the acid of the fruit
causes a chemical change in the sugar
to take place, which changes the sugar
to grape sugar.

I do not suppose they intend to
throw away six pounds of sugar out of
every ten they use in the preparation
of fruit. Yet such is the fact. They
have, as a result of the boiling, ten
pounds of glucose, which is only equal
to four pounds of sugar; and besides
this loss the fruit has, to a great extent.
lost its true flavour, and is, of course,
inferior in quality to that sweetened
with cane sugar. How cai fruit he
sweetened with cane sugar without
making this change and loss o? flaveur?
As that is the principal object of this
paper I will answer the question.

First, cook your fruit until it is
"done ;" then, if you have tine, let it
get cold, and then add your sugar, mix-
ing it well ; let it stand an hour or
more. The sugar by that time will be
absorbed by the fruit. You will then
have saved all your sugar and preservecI
the flavour of the fruit at the saine
tiue. If you have not time to wait
add your sugar when the fruit is only
partially cool, and yon will only lose 5
or 6 per cent. of the sugar.

la the making of preserves there are
two ways to avoid the loss of sugar.

One is to use only glucose and fruit in
equat parts, as it is much cheaper to
buy glucose than to make it of the
higher priced cane-sugar. Another
way is to cook your fruit as before
described, then add one-half a pound
o sugar to the pound of fruit and seal

1up in cans, or steam the fruit when
practicable, lay it in the cans and fil
u1np with hot syrup made se as to con-
tain the proper proportion of sugar,
and seai. Yo will theu save nearly
all the sugar. Preserves made in this
way will ferment unless seaied in air-
tighdt cana.

In the ordinary canning of fruit no
sugar should hbe used, as a part of it
turnas to glucose while hot, and if the
fruit in the cai ferments through some
imperfection in the prdcess, as fre-
qiuenitly happens, your sugar is lost
ontirely. Open your cans an hour or
more before meal time, add your sug&ar,
mix it well and let it stand ; the sugar
will thoroughlly perneate the fruit by
that tinie andi no sugar is lost.

I suppose everybody uses glass cans
to a g-reater or less extent. A good
many years ago a lady taught me how
to fil] a cold glass cati with boiling fruit
without the danger of breakage. I
have seen the plan tried often enough
to have entire faith in it.

Place in the empty can a spoon that
j long enough to reach froin the botton
to the top of the can, pour in your boil-
ing fruit, renove the spoon and seat.
The can will not break. Please do not
ask me to explain the philosophy of it,
as T dislike very imucli to plead ignor-
ance, so I hope you will ask some of
the knowing ones in your vicinity and
let Ie know the explanation.--Corres-
pondence Q/ lina Ftarmer.

JOHN PinE's CATALOGUE of choice
seeds, spring bulbs and garden requi-
sites, Dundas street, Woodstoek, Ont.
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BOOK NOTICES.
TUE FLORIDA DisPATC1c, published

by Ashinead Brothers, Jacksonville,
Florida, is a most valuable agricultural
Weekly, containing much interesting
information concerning the elimate, soit
and productions of Florida. Subscrip-
tion, $2.00 a year. We learn from it
that Florida bas appointed a commis-
1oner for the State ta nake collections

Of her productions to be exhibited at
the great International Exposition to
be hel next winter in New <Orleans.
. BARTHOLDI'S GREAT STATUE. whch
is to adorni the harbor of the'city of'
lNew York, is very handsomely repre-
Sented in a large and beautifully exe-
elted chromo-lithograph that las been
sent to this office by the Travellers In-
Sutrance Company of Hartford, Connec-
ticut, which has contributed a large
donation towards the erection of this
n'Posing statue of " Liberty enlighten-
fg the world."

WAR NoTEs, a weekly campaign
paper just started for the benefit of the
geleral Scott Act campaign inaugurated
by the Dominion Alliance, is issued by
the Viiness publ ish ing bouse, Montreal,
at ona dollar for twenty copies weekly

six months. It gives news of the
Working of the Scott Act where it is in
operation as well as campaign news.

READY REFERENCE LIsT for agricnl-
tIllal advertisers, giving lists oF news-
Papers devoted in whole or in part to
agriculture, with the circulation of eauc
and cost of advertising therein. Sent
to any address on receipt of postal card
Mking therefor by Tracy & Diets, No.

* Chestnut street, Philadeiphia,
Peln.

TEE LITTLE CHRISTIAN, an illustrated
Paper for children and Surndav Schools,
Published bi-monthly, at 2à cents a
Year, by H. L. Hastings, 17 Cornhill,

stonl, Mass. The saipile copies that
W8 have seen are very neatly printed

and handsomely illustrated, and full of
wholesome reading-a matter of great
moment now-a-days when so much trash
is afloat-and that set forth in a style
clear, concise, and yet such as will in-
terest young readers, and grown up
children as well.

THE SCIOOL SUPPLEMENT, published
monthly, by Eaton Gibson & Co.,
Toronto, at one dollar a year, in the
interest of teachers and scholars. The
initial number is full of matter thjat will
be of service to all educationists, and
if the intention of the publishers is
maintained throughout the year, naàmely
of " conducting a paper which will prove
indispensable to teachers and pupils," it
should be read by every school trustee
who desirs to be able to act intel ligently
on the questions relating to sehool
management that are continually being
presented.

Dio LEWIS' MONTHLY for January,
the only number we have seen this
year, discusses the temperance ques-
tion from a standpoint different from
that usually taken by its advocates.
The writer takes the ground that in-
temperance is a vice, not a crime ; and
therefore, although the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors panders to this vice, we
can not justly prohibit the manufacture
and sale of these articles on that ac-
count, any more than we could pro-
hibit the sale of silks, jewelry, and
the like, on the ground that they
tempted people to extravagant expen-
diture and ruinous waste. On the
other hand, the writer maintains that
inasmuch as the adulteration of articles
of food and drink is a crime, the tem-
perance advocates have it in their power,
by bringing the laws against adultera-
tion to bear upon the vendors of liquors,
to shut up every bar and every saloon
in the land. The magazine is published
by Frank Seanan, 68 Bible House,
New York.
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LITTLE MISS BRIER.
Little Miss Brier caine ont of the gruu;
She put out lier thorand saratchedereryting'round.

l'Il just try," said sihe,
How bad l cari be;

At pricking and seratehing there's few can nitmet nie."

Little Miss Brier was handsone niuu bright,
Her leaves were dark green mi hier teweis wye. pire

white;
But all who camle nigh her,
Were so worrieil by her,

They'd gio out of their way to keep clear of the Brir.
iittle Miss Brier was looking one day
At lier nîeiglhbor, the Violet, jit cer te way ;

'I wniler," said she,
"1Tat w) nne petM ie,

While all seeni so glad little Violet to ue.

A sober old Linnet, what sat vi a tree,
Heard the speech of the Brier, and îlus : hmswereu te

" Tis not that she's fair,
For y3ol laity lilepa

It beduty with even Miss Violet titer:
" But Violet is always uo pleasant swl kil)!
Se gentle n manner, so huibl in i nil,

'en tie wnrms at ber feet
She woulid never ill treat,

And to Bird, Bee, and Buttermly always is sweet.
The gardner's wife just then the paltthway ne iloi,
And the ruichievons ier auight liold of lier gowni

Oih dear i what a tear!
NIy gown's spoiled, t declare .

That troublesorne Brier has ut business titre;
tere, John dig it up , tirsw it into the lre

And that was the end of the iil-natired lrier,
In TAe Little Christian. MEs. ANNA t .

COAL ASHES.
The following extraet is fron the

bulletin of the Ne'w York Agricuxlturail
Experiment Station; E L. Startevaut,
Director.

Oftentimes careful observation mîay take
the place of experiment, and such observa-
tions have a special value when the reslits
of the observation have been uniforn for
a long series of years. The question as to
the value and the use of coal ales bas
been for a long tine an interesting one
and is getting to te more and iore of a
question as the use of coal extendis.

One of the nost desirable uses for coal
ashes is to place around the stemes of cusr-
rant bushes, of quince trees, and the
Mountain Ash, in order to chek the rav-
ages of the borer. lI tie gai-deni otf Mr.
Robert J. Swan, of Geneva, are txtraord-

inarily thrifty carrant bushes, to whicih
coal ashes have been applied for miany
years, and which have not only been free
from the borers, but aiso froi tie attacît
of the currant worîmî. There are aisos
quince trees of equai thriftiness, which
have been under like treatmenît, and in the
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lawn are anumiiberof Mountain Ashes some
of whicl have been treated with coal ashes
and the others have not, and the differ
ence in vigor is extremely well marked in
favor of those to which coal asies have
bcen applied. The asies for this purpose
are heaped up about the stem to a leight
perhaps of six to eight inches and extend
ing about two feet froi the tronk. The
explanation offered is, that the ashes afford
iimechanical protection and also are of ad-
vantage as a meulci in maintaining noisture
and coil iemperatuîre for the soil.

Coa;l asles mnay alsi he fo,ui desirable
for use in amoeliorating ieavy clay soils,
the interitixture preventing to som-ne eV
tout thie baking whch is so apt to occur
after rains ini early suinuner. The chemical
value of coal ashes where wood kincilings
have not byen used is of very little account,
and ve cau say that there is no doubt but,
that field experiments in with coal
ashes, have proved quite co)nclus-ively their
uselessness. In analyses of coaU ashes frota
the Pennssylvania white-ash coal, examined
by Prof. Storer, 0.05 pur ceitt. of phos-
phoric acid and 147 per cent. of potasl
was found, but these quantities, as Prof.
Storer weil says, are inferior to what
would have been founiud in good pit sand
froi eastern Massachusetts.

SAvoY CABBAo-lThe Savoy cabbages
are alnost as tender as the cauliflowefr,
have a distinct flavor, and a narrowf
consistence of their own, which soute pre-
fer to caulitlower. These being as easilY
raised as the comnon cabbage, are withiP
the reach of ail. Those who have cuilti
vated Savoy cabbages need no advice ; t
those who have not, we say, by ail ineans
try the Savoys. The English authors of
works on gardeniing regard thein as so
different that they class them by thenîr
selves, under Savoys, and not anvîng the
cabbages. When we first knew ithern
there was but one kind, "the Savoy,"
1now there are a dozen or more Savoys. in-
cluding early and late kinds. Perhap
the " iproved American Savoy " will bO
best for those who try Savoys for the tirst
time. Afterwards they will be glad to
test tie early and late kinds. The seeds
are to be sown anid the plants treated ex
actly as those of the ordinary cabbages.-
American Agriculturist.
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